







FACULTY ARTIST CONCERT SERIES
KATZIN CONCERT HALL






Drei Duette Peter Cornelius from Sei canzonette a due Johann Christian Bach
Liebesprobe (1824-1874) Gia la notte s'avvicina (1735-1782)
Der beste Liebesbrief Ah ramenta, oh bella Irene
Ein Wort der Liebe L'addio Gaetano Donizetti
(from Matinee Musicale) (1797-1848)
La Nuit Ernest Chausson
(1855-1899) Folk Songs Benjamin Britten, arr.
Pastorale Camille Saint-Satins Appalachian (1913-1976)
(1835-1921) The Deaf Woman's Courtship
Oh! ne finis jamais Jules Massenet Soldier, Won't You Marry Me?
(from Poeme d'amour) (1842-1912) German
Think of Me Ralph Vaughan Williams, arr.
Shotlandskaya Balada Piotr Ilich Tchaikovsky Adieu (1872-1958)
(1840-1893)
Ai-Doo-Doo Alexander Gretschaninow Wilt Thou Be Gone, Love Stephen Foster
Kolibelnaya (1864-1956) Mr. and Mrs. Brown (1826-1864)
Angel i Dyemon Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov James Demars, arr.
(1844-1908) The Murmuring Sea Stephen Glover
(1813-1870)




MaiglOckchen and die Bliimelein
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode.
Thank you.
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